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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 27, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

TIM AUSTIN

FROM:

JIM CONNOR ).-~~ ~
(f

Results of Telephone Call
Recommendations

SUBJECT:

Recently several Telephone Call Recommendations were
submitted thru your office. The results of these rec01nmendations
are as follows:
RobertS. Folsom - ''Called 4/26 met him at Trammel Grow's
and NCAA. Said he was a big supporter of
mine and wished me the best. 11
Mrs. Shirley Miller - ''4/24/76 called - seemed to go OK"
Dr. Homer Cunningham -"4/24/76 - Spoke - Dr. Cunningham
and wire carried to group. Good
applause at end. No con<ments by
Dr. _Cunningham. 11
Mrs. Nina Pulliam - "Tried to call and could not get hold of"

cc: Dick Cheney

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL

TO

J\i.rs, Shj rley Miller
GOP Chairman, Snohomish
206-353-5800

Coun~,

Washington (Everett

DATE

Saturday, April 24, 1976
2:00p.m. -Washington, D. C. time
11:00 a.m. - Everett Washington time

RECOMMENDED BY

Rog Morton, Stu Spencer

PURPOSE

To greet the participants of the Snohomish
County Convention

BACKGROUND

At this time the Reagan supporters have control;
however, it is felt that a call from the President
to this convention can be the catalyst to bring
uncommitted participants to the Ford group and,
thereby, obtain a majority of the convention.
Mrs. Miller, GOP Chairman of
County, is pro-Reagan. ·

~noeomish

Remarks will be heard on a loud speaker system to
the assembled group. It is suggested that after
greeting the Chairman (Mrs. Miller) and exchanging
brief comments you speak to the group for two
minutes along the lines of the follovWl.g topics.
TOPICS OF
DISCUSSION

I am pleased to be able to talk with you today
and to extend my best wishes for a successful
convention.
I well remember my pleasant visit to the
Puget Sound area last Fall.
I smd special greetings to Russ Guckett (pronounced
like Bucket) who has done so much for the Party.
(Guckett is PFC County Chairman)

•

-2The County Conventim process in which you are
involved is an important step in our democratic
electoral proceedings. Your decisions are
especially meaningful in this Presidential
election year.
There is much at stake -- continued Republican
leadership in the White House. Only by a strong
and united effort by everyone in our Party can this
be achieved. This goal is within our reach; I hope
I can count on your support to accomplish it.

April 23, 1976

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Although the designated time on these phone call
recommendations is 2 p.m. Washington, D. C. 1 time,
the conventions will be ready to receive the call
at 1:45 p.m.

Tim Austin

4/23

